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TERMS:
TheNnrth.Carolin. Whij willbeafTrirdedtneub.

rentier .it TWO UOLLAKS in advance ; TWO
UoM.AIlS AND t iri Y t'KNTH if payment be
delayed for thru months; and THHHK IKII.LAKS
at tne end ol' the your. Nnpaper will be diacon-- j
tinned until all arreerag ea are paid, except at the
i.pli io ol the Editor.

Advertieementeinaorled alOna Dollar peaeouar
(16 .ita ut leaa, thia ailed type) for Ilia tirat ineer.
tiun,und 3a centa (nr earn continuance. Court ad
vertiaciient. and SlientTa Sulee US per , ,, ,, ,w, .,,, fr c.,,vjr ..ot,d ,. I

higher! an a dcduntin.i uf33j per ornt. will the laleel Mo.iefrt Alao. nn hind, at No. IfiO
ba inada Train the regular price. Tor advertiecrs by
the vear, Ai'vertieemirnU mevrted monthly or
quarterly, at (I per enuare for each tiuie. He

75 cenle per equure fur aaeh time.
. . CnrMi ben eand.ug in their adverlietinicnte
mut mark the number of inecrlinns deeird nr
they will be married until forbid and charred
corning. y.

LrV oalmaatera are authorised t art a a agewls

J.(i. WILKINSON & CO.,
dialers im

p. WATCHES, JEWELRY,

IND

Nu S,(irnite Kaiige.oppoaite the Maiitiun llooae,
CHARLOTTE, N. C.

A'lealinn r'veii I" II pairing Waichea A Jewelry.
Jt7. 13tf

Mecklenburg Hotel.
Xrzt to tht rott Ojlce

Milt aubaenber infiirma the public
Ihut the

known aa Mt rkienbuig Hotel, he hue
It and ia to accommodate Iranaient
and rrraUr

lie liaa "i Klablet and Oatiera.
HorM-- w til be k pi by trie month oi ujy,or fur.
Diehed eilh aingla leed, on anilrrle Irrnia'

DORAS'.
Ao. 7,1859.

haviKg purciia.cd building
relurniahed

prepared
lloaroera.

efficient

JOHN
S.itf

ILUSKrtjailOTEL,!
i

NTIMIII.'IIYa
f I 111 K aubaenber I'kce pi arore In announcing

to hia fricnoa, ana Hie i.ub tc ... i,t In,, a t

hi kaa taken Una hog ol.hltslied nri well known
Hotel, and baa made every poibie preparation to
acromtnod buvint-va- and vieiting ' , . , , , , .....
hMTtiona el the pabur, in the anoat ealiaiacloiy
innor.

I'arlieu'ar attention ia paid to In

TABLE,
mi fTffjf m!url it .ruftJrd in tiif

I.O(KIS.
Iha PTABI.rS are .biindetly aujipliert and

by earelnl ositera; and ti all Cepartnienta
tlie f iea hia nera.4:al allrnl.cm.

A rum lor OVM Hi's rune regularly to the
dn- -t on lor arrival ol the caie

Willi theae efforts to pleaae, a lilieral share of
the puolie patronage ia confidently aoheiled.

VM ROWZKK.
AWaaler ', l'9. Statt"

"TIIE UNION,"
Afu 11 ni l r auo r. t iiuii,

PHLALELPHIA.
I'PTUaN S. NKWrOMER, Vmp'utor.

f uni.trpif nti iiavinf purrlta
JL rd tht mtrrcst of intuit r 4

partner. f'.wn Kvn, in the hti

llntrl, would rail I he stOntiwn nf the

drtph. a, ttit.it r on buaincaa or plrapurc.
attuaitin bring but a lew atipt from lh

pnnr.iM arnol traiJo, 'ffVra Mtilucrinrttta ht
thna nn bitainfa( while lo Hiom in earrh ol
picaaur-.- , tn t3itanHy pinf and rrpaM'g
rail'Waij eara ind lluaaai in rloao prmimiljr, ariurd

plcaaatnt fute (nf lh nit-- nnfiiiiraj aum vf hall
limit id all pUrra f iilirrat in r aKut lht r l y

The Pfuprtr.or $trr inmnrr Hut 7'ae ('--

uliall Hf. t with aiK'h rhaarar tr aa will mrt
publm appfotiatiun, and would rripfctlu.ljr ttlicit
North I MN.hria pittin.ifc.

Tcrwa I1 5U urr day.
LHTON H. NKWCOMKR,

Augmtt 16, IH59. -l f I'aortmroii.

Tnrt for IVIIrr k a!l llrail.
f 1MK atthacrilicr ia inani fetrrurinf and krepa

m. rnlatiy on lund, 8itp if Tetfrr, Hrald
Tlrad nr R:rt( worm, and frHd lo waah with fur
any uihvrf kkiit will alaoiake alaiha

ut of anv kind ut lothme. If any person da--

rea lo ntm it la II caiii, it n b IimU at re
tt iiard pure. 1 he a trm tried by

ut ang n ij in h a rertain Cure. The
SHipeam be h.l at lr. K. N. Ilutcliia'tn l i o.'t
lfug Store and ftmn the aubtcriher.

CHAS. T. EI3KRH AUD.
.VV 31. If

J.S.PHILLIPS,.;; ii.i.vr T.m.oit,

ml
Stftrmlitt 'J 7. In.tH,

ii A V I Ml local. , in
lolle, re.prcll'lil.

ly aolieile a ahare of public
patronage.

A complete aaaortmcnt
of Cloths, I 'aaiuticrea and
Vealinga alwaya on In nd,
which will tie made to or.
der at the ehorieal noiicas,
alter the laleal f iainon

Shop three uoore Htiuth
of the M'inaiiin Houae.

tiSlf

WHEAT WANTI-I)- .

4 M l planting eumin unity will take noma that
Ja tiirir Wheat Crop will lie purchaa.dat the!

J 'harlot te te.m Flouring Mill, al nmrki t firirea.
Th.taa having Wheal for aale may find it In thmr
auiautaga la call al the Mill he lore cloeing a aale

JOHN WlLlvkS A CO.
JW3, l9. JiHf

Houses ami Lots for Sale.
'''K Snbaenner otTore for sale Ihe fouaai end

8. 11 nn which he reeidee, adjoining the
Melhndiet paraonagB. 7'he fonac ia
and Hi. ire . nn the preiiuaea a kitchen, d.nry.Stta.
ble and a Well af eirvllenl water. 7'lie eilaalioa

a good one for a Imuly.
AUO

Aimlher ..uae and lot fronlinr oppoail. the
I'le uf the Rev. 7. M. Farrow and alio
adjoining the Taraonage.

Poeeeeaion given the I at of January neit.
R. W. I1KCKWITII.

Asreaiw I. ri. M il

Piano and Music Store,
fPIiflK 8ubacriber keep continually, on hand
jL 1'iuiioe made by 8teinway A. Co., Nunn Ac

f L..L .,....ll,., i...,L..,. ,.l K.. V...1 W1...1. L

charged
cent

Mam street between the Exchange Bunk and thr)
American Jlulel, Columbia, S. ('.

SAMUKL GARDINER.
May lf)( IMS. tf

I. L. KEetRIHO. HERMAN t. LEIDI.NO

ki:kkiso.v& midim:.,
IMPORTERS

Foreign and Ccmestic Dry Goods,
ViiiLrALK AND RETAIL,

HaaiL aratTT, oaa bo. a raoat (ino,
II tltl.l.VIu.Y , C,

ApiU 86, ibi9.

i luiilolle .TI it I ii a I Fire I it mir.
n - iiiiip;iii v.

JMinS COMPANY eoulmure to'tukr n.k. a.
A gint loaa by fire, en iluueea, (iooua,

Ac., at usual rate.
(J Ultice at the lrug Mure of E. Nje Ilutchi-a..-

eV lo
orrif eng.

A. C. 8TEELK, J're$ider,l.
C. OVERMAN, Vice I'rrsident.
K. N Y K HUTCH IS N, c't. d Treat'r.
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A. C. FTKF.LK, J. L. RROWN,
M. IS. TAYLOR, 8. T. WRISTUN,
C. OVERMAN. F, 60ARR,

WM. JOHNSTON.
Jons L Rkow .n, F. Scaur and S. T.

Wbimtom, F.ieeuiive Committee.
Aytil 56, I ;.'.. 7tf

$300,000 io. i Fruit Trees
ron sau:.

WESTBICC KS h. PIENDEKHALL,
I'roj'ttetoit of tht II rtl Urtrn Xurirrift

at-- (jardmi, near Greensboro, JV.
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Tho one that sends mo Flowers.

BY WII.I.IK MIIIITIir.AT.

Oh, I Inly ! thy aunny akira nrc fair;
Are biautilul aa llioae which aweetijr how

Uvir the pilhiwt-- lind of dreama!
Hut I do know a liuid with auowy brow,

Vhr.a ry(:a are bluer than aunny akira;
W'liiiiic arlrrt cluck, thnn maea in howera

11 lar more irauimn to n mil' a eyi i

cn0A

On many a beoutenm fsca and form I've gaged,
And gaaiug, er i n ennptun d l.y their ciinrma ;

I've looked on many an eye, primed muny a hand ;

j Kieacd coihI iipa, and gluwinc, uunpird urina ;

Areiind my fl(;er m4ny a curl I've twinei!,
Falling ua lair, in gloaay ahuwera I

liul W illie a darling luri-- l'..r

And that's the little pet thai aenca me flowere

Oh theie arc times when all around ia rl r ;

When llnie torgeta her aonr;. and ana.
drooping tannine in the Iroatvd heart ;

j (Ir, like a cooing dove, that
t'roin boUL'h to boui;h, in aearoli of ;.bi-i!- mate,

So, many a day tnu oit in midniKht hours,
Mv he irl got-- iiij lo it iluwuj i

The buaum of the one that acmie ine fluwrra.

Me thinkn the winter would never come
I hut 'monlii bt bilmy aiiiiniier ail tiie y tsr;

Th't flowtra would witior not, a now they flu

That akn a would he lorever beiri and fair,
IT I could hold a hand in mine.

And haivu lo hi r voice the livelong hourt j
If I wre a... im ever by the ole

Of II' 't dear blue eyed maid that aenda me
flowere.

it mattcra not. hna'evrr, since it be
'I he a. ill ol that liorth all tilings writ.

Th t "'ilia ahould me ami the home
Wheir the pure tearted little cloth dell

Holy One, who knowetli ia beet.
and bh aa a love ua aa nun ;

And it aweet, in Ilia einhnce to leave
The precieua little maid that aenda inr fluwira !

lisccKancous.

mother," anythmg

think we coin

I will hit'bet
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ho a single da)
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really uow

prise of

you
after all, mother, Charley, few

moment
will mother's

terest improvement,
should lea particu-
lar Mrs. replied.
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iknow that all the iarobition I hare in the) " What does he do roa A Livisu?" Important from Texas Thirty Prison--j
world, crntcm fliy cbildren. I would see! " What doe that rnnu do for liv-- era Tuken Flight of Cortinaa

Whrm actite, cnettfttio, foremost, if poiible,l ing !" is the common inquiry, eomo fip- - New Oiileanh, March !i7.
'in the pursuit of:ever honorable attain- - pith,' well drenned individual passes bj. We have Rrownsvillo dat9 here to the
Trent. And jet U a more excellent Nothing at all," in the frequuiit reply. 234.
way which I would have tbem follow, an " Uut what supports hi in bis 'J'wo cinipariiei of undr'r Cap-- i

attainment hif herjeven than ruental wealth can tell but a cotemporary who cx- - tai jrorJ, B,l two companies of
j without j though possessing 'all rcies the privilege of guessing, ventures (Rivalry, under Lirut. Stonemnn, crossed
kiiowieogc tney ire nouniifr. the following explanation : 1 hat younj ti10 KioGrai.de on the Kith, into M

the

( harley ambilon had somewhat cooled, that drefrea broadcloth, carries cane. ...,..;- - r,.r inin-- . . U lind returned i..,..i. ,.r .i, i:.A .: .
'during his mother's calm, but earnest con- - and is so extremely polite to all his acquaiu- - to t!,e frontier. to protect the first two' clauses of
rTersation. He rk listening attentively as tances especially the ladies is of, 1,0 ,roops epproached the rnecompment fjr,t rcjo"utiou adopted by the Houe of
'he sat in his Monte place at her feet, a in moderate circumstances, who find. a, ni"ht, and drove in picket puard, K,.pre'entativ.. on the and sub- -

,w. t . . D.u,u ,ll,u...nlulUi..i. j,, prisoners, wno ciaunen nvm-.- lf,a.,i tor..'re-stoir- liiobe on the. .

oi sname stole over nun.
"You r;memb'ir the in which His son wishes to he gentleman and iive

' this way ' is deaei !" asked his mother, without labor. The father, his folly, To

took' little fuses to put to a trade, or send hi in to
luiiie which le always lovcrl to read work on a farm, hoping that ,' may

' alnilil hia mnlhr the, l.'lih I,.tn tn r. .!., .;!! V...

Andlh.t'.lh.da,l,ngui..tlu,,.e,,c.meflower..:ofCoriD(bi!inSibc)lo,Ij bct(t.Pi fotbc so;o obtain & livill

ahuulccra

moaning

weary

fcrees. without work, lie is uow obliged to dis-

" Do joo think, motier," he aked " that pene with the luxuries of life perhaps with

time

to .National fuccerdiii-- day These clauses in the
in ortinas ;QM;jL;, ,rd :

Mexican fore appear inetuhera be app linted by the
claimed the as rear, of

was j Jf..u,.r evident I'nited
watrbins t'ie j or other of government,

cans, mat oi nu iu' uui Lj or oth-.- improper
he on the fir-- t ularm.

retn on the
this forbids seeking my honor for one's some of its comforts his son to keep up csu hj,l0 horo lirownsville, am deUr- -

self? It saith seeketh not her own." appearances and get good society, as to capture (,'ortiuas.
" It is not necessary for us to settlo the kind of is termed when younjl Lieut, Hrintzolman had sent a reinforce-

bearing on the question of prizes in nothing to do but to dress njent two companies artillery ; a'id
school. one comes nearer to to the fashions. He is quite in- - 3 mo Church troops were expected on the
the in band. Do 'ou think that in dependent and uses language to his seniors Kio Grande.

sent

:

a

a

itnt

a

a
a

H

to
or or

to

any

or or
honesty the woull be your own, if yon that niiebt be considered uncourteous a It nrm rennrtnd that fien had in- - i,i..ni r ,!. ih ,.,.,; f
gained it, not by superior but classes and conditions Tj(;(J tje Americans into Mexico. aw r Il0w upon statute aud

more circumstances, and without (a blush, and dares look with con-- whether tha Pn--i- i,t has failed or refused
Henry's biuderance through his mother's tempt on the apprentice, -- hose n iNTI Khoitive to compel the exeuution any law there- -
necessities! oily value of the sign is soul would outweigh thousand as l, Yin , of."
iu the siirnifieJ. Tome badge light as bis The he choo,es . ' Vo "

bona
wa'-"-

.! 'i confine xdasivel, to tbcc two
wou.d mean, not that my is a arc like himself, puffed up with vanity, swel

f
. V,. ,, ,,,, , fiv.firL. u,e r, solution ; because the por- -

scholar than Henry, but that father ling importance, and who make a pretence "t . e t." v f t.ons of it which Nlow relate .0 alUged
was than Henry's mother." of doing something bv occasionally visiting ur; rra ,'c anusu 1.1w beeu po. limits, navy pun.igto enact no1. T personil.n'i want star at a,!,' a office to read a pa.--e or , , ., delivered ur, buildings and other public of thesd Charley with a resolute effort, "that The such it

'
a youth 0ff,,Vor S,at" l'",;ed In sad, cases inquiries are

s, ,f pet it. I an, going around needs prophetic vision to sec.
'l f4

V "'Jul lo a.
0

v one c i.I hiehly .per in themselves, and belong
are a, ling, to show bim " It is the Market,"you plain a8 way as , -- quai to be Senate and the House, as

the arnbmet.c and to ask his mother to ar- - Dr. would say. that he turn f'" " JTt the ci tent duties, and being
if poss.ble, .0 that he attend out a low despised and miserable fool.- "- !""' V ? ",1 m ci s.rv .0 eu .Lie then, to discover

niuiii i, iu orm u aern. remaps toe pent'entiarv will tirinr, n;m up,
Mrs. ceiient to the ar- - perhaps to hang like an incubus

lu- - TT"Tt :

was eisily of his friends 1 n 0 t derl Constitutionrangement especially who pity's take have not
when Chirlry bepped permission to as- the heart to send him wnere be deserves. 1"" fg" service be deliver- -

sist in doing errands after school hours.
The obstacles in arithmetic were cleared

way so that the two rivals started on
friendly race with fair field and no favor

cither. had been at the head
.the class illsl lbs aaitio lnnr.lh nf limn ihil

body

AmTi- the

latest

geuer- -

only hi.

works

about

range

labor
2. per- -

A serpents I not delivered
uow nags distane- - such

g competitors neck,1 Assem

Charley bad been, before when, "e Proro'c i3 BU0". 0 following dia- ail taken an to support the

weeks examination he was talfen ,'",3uei "D'cl1' re credibly informed Constitution the United
.

wou!J (ijffifu,t ,0 wilicb of place in a ball room tu tm, recent- - 4. Article Constitution pro- -

A WORE EXCELLENT WAV. the two clas.es most at tuat Tetuessee ladies outstrippini; it shall be the supreme law

exclaimed Charley derangement of the plans. Charley "H competitors wit and repartee as the Innd, ,nd that the judge, in .very State

" (an "Xioinalic fact) ,o refined accomplish- - bound thereby,H. the feverMorris, a, he rushed into ,be bouse after progre., a,
, ...1 v.... mcnts and personal charms. Constitution anv to the

scboo in e'eat xciienient. what do vou vunuu, uuu our oesi ..
. . .. . . , ....... . A eerta n vounr, Ind v whose wit ia nn r nniwithstandmiT. lhenfore.

' 8tudv I bore," said bis mother onietly, '""very.
. - .. . .. : .1 Tho ,t,:,j ....1, u..i ...tn.. i,,r.
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course moiher. here confer, said, mark ...m.rer, nouueed tbiut, !Io:e Kopresentativc- s.-

thingnwe. ititu.ion. reques- atletitiou hlTe
Morris, lf ,for there should much fever.

bead class have, ball0rab reapon,ib!8
fce.idebi. diploma, punctuality attendence, propriety do.her trtn.ens, sudden death ,!ijni fj(5,e worId iai
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